
Seppe Cassettari reflects on the need for a detailed,
comprehensive national land use database, and believes
the time is right to put words into action

FUTURE PLANNING,
HISTORIC CONTEXT
One of the benefits of not working full
time is the opportunity to revisit areas of
interest and catch-up on books cast aside
for ‘sometime in the future when I have the
time’. I’ve recently been reading ‘The making
offf thhhe Englllishhh Landdddscape’’’ bbby W. G. Hoskkkins,
first published in 199955 and republished in
2005. The book is aaabout human ecology, the
relationship of peooople to their environment.
It makes the point that the UK landscape

is largely a function of years of human
management and that many of the patterns
we find there, even if we are not really aware
of them, are much older than one might at
first realise.

Thhhe origins offf settlllemmments can offften bbbe
traced to the Romano-Britttish period over
2,000 years ago if not earrrlier, and field and
parish boundaries often fffind their origins
pre-date the Domesday bbbook. Even our large

cities contain, at their core, the old rural
patterns of settlement and communication,
albeit with the land no longer tilled or
grazed, but infilled by the suburban sprawl
that accompanied industrialisation. Quoting
Jacquetta Hawkes, Hoskins characterises this
as, ‘the massive ugliness of the nineteenth
century and the shoddiness of the twentieth’.

The thesis here is that by understanding
our current patterns of land use and how
they evolved we can better plan for the
future.

Extraordinary feat
Sommme of you will be familiar withhh the First
Landdd Utilisation Survey of the 1930’s which
was published as a national classssification of
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lland usse and printeeeed on the, then, oooone inch
ttoo tthhee mmiillee OOrrddnnaannnnce Survey topogrrrraphic
sseerriieess.. TThhiiss wwaass ccoommmmmmppiilleed through eeeextensive
ffiieelldd wwoorrkk aanndd tthhee uussee oof aerial imagery. The
mmaappppiinngg hhaadd 1155 ccllaaaaaasssseess and gave a good
oovveerrvviieeww ooff tthhee rruurrrrrraall llaanndscape, although
tthheerree wwaass vveerryy lliimmiiiiiitteedd ddetail in the cities. It
wwaass aann eexxttrraaoorrddiinnaaaaaarryy ffeeaat of data coooollection
aanndd sseett aa mmaarrkkeerr ffoooooorr ffuutture aspirations.

UUnnffoorrttuunnaatteellyy,, aa SSeeccoond Land UUUUtilisation
SSSSSSuurrvveeyy ppuubbbbbbllllliiiiisshhhhheeddddd iiiiinnnnnn ttttthhhhhee 11966660’’’’s on 1::::25,000
ssccaallee mmaappss wwaass nneevvvvveer ccoompleted duuuue to
llaacckk ooff ffuunnddss.. TTooddaayy wwee still do not have
aa nnaattiioonnaall llaanndd uuseeeee ddaattabase whichhhh is
ccoolllleecctteedd aanndd mmaaiinnnnnnttaineed to the neccccessary
lleevveell ooff ddeettaaiill ttoo ssuuppppoorrtt the level of change
ddddddeeeeeemmmmmmaaaaaannnnnnddddddeeeeeedddddd bbbbbbyyyyyy mmmmmmoooooddddddeerrnn ssoocciety.

TThheerree hhaavvee bbeeeeeeeenn mmaany attemptttts to
ccrreeaattee aa mmoorree uusseeffuul land use classiiiification.
AA ssttuuddyy II ccoonndduuccttedddd for a London Boooorough in
tthhee eeaarrllyy 22000000ss atttttempted to drawwww together
ffiivvee ddiiffffeerreenntt cclassiiiiffications it had ccccreated,
ccccccoooooolllleeeeeccccctttttteeeeeedddddd oooooor bbbbbbeeeeeeeeeeenn gggggggiffttttteeeedddd ooooveeeer aaaa 33330000-yyyyeeeear period.

Missed opportunity
This interest in creating a national land use
model culminated in the development of the
UK’s National Land Use Database (NLUD)
Specification, with the latest version (4.4)
being published in 2006. This last version
embraced the idea that both land use and
land cover classifications are needed. It
was intended for widespread adoption
as a national standard but this never
materialised.

Why is all this important? For a
start, property developers need a better
understanding of how we currently use
our environment and. in planning for the
future, how change will affect it. Huge
amounts of house building, often in areas
subject to flood or historic mining, call for
a new evidence-based approach. Again,
environmentalists and farmers need accurate
land use information in adapting our rural
landscape to climate change. Similarly,
de-industrialisation and the rise of home
working all reflect changing land use
imposed on existing patterns of settlement
and communication.

But there can be no better example of
this need to understand and better map our
land use than the demands of rolling out
the new 5G telecoms networks. However,
the landscape classifications adopted for
modelling mobile signal coverage for 3G and
4G were limited in terms of categories and
level of detail.

Third time lucky?
To move to a successful 5G world, the
networks need to have a far greater
understanding of the distribution of

AAbboovvee:: AAlltthhoouugghh nneevveerr aaaaaaddooptedd, NLUD Versioooon 4.4
sseett oouutt ttoo pprroovviiddee aa ccoonnssiisstteenntt basis for the ccccollection,
aaggggrreeggaattiioonn aanndd rreeppoorrttiinngg ooff llaanndd use and laaaand cover
iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn aatt tthhee nnaattiioooooonnaall lleevveell..

buildings, structures and features, their size,
use and construction materials and how they
impact on signal strength.

There is a need for finer resolution than
hitherto envisaged and if you believe some
proponents of 5G who offer the prospect
of driverless cars, automated wireless
production and interactive real-world
gaming as some of the real benefits, it all
hinges on understanding the distribution of
street furniture, garden walls, ditches and
hedgerows.

The telecoms database produced by
Geomni UK for its 5G clients is a partial
solution. But I suggest that it needs to be
merged with OS MasterMap and data such
as the Geomni building classifications to
have real value in modelling detailed 3D land
use.

Probably now, more than ever, we need
a national, detailed land use database that
is well maintained and accessible to all who
use it. Now seems like the right time to invest
in a comprehensive ‘third’ land utilisation
programme based on NLUD 4.4.
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